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August 8, 2022 – PSBA Liaison Insider Summary Update (from 7/25/22) 

 

2022-23 state budget summary 
PSBA is pleased that the new 2022-23 state budget prioritizes education. Click here for PSBA's detailed 
report on the spending plan and click here to see PSBA’s recorded presentation on the budget.   
Some of the key appropriations for education under the General Fund budget, Senate Bill 1100 now Act 1A 
of 2022, include:  

• A $525 million increase in the Basic Education (BEF) subsidy to be run through the BEF formula.   
• A $225 million Level-Up supplement for 100 school districts.   
• A $100 million increase in the Special Education (SEF) subsidy.   

• A $6.1 million increase for career and technical education, the first boost for CTE since the 2019-20 
budget.   

• $200 million of additional funding sought by PSBA for school safety and security and mental health 
initiatives   

Here are PDE's district allocations under the enacted budget:  
Summary of state appropriations for education  
Basic education subsidy  
Special education subsidy  
Ready to Learn Block Grant  
Career and Technical Education subsidy 
Act 55 of 2022: School Code amendments  
House Bill 1642, now Act 55 of 2022, makes numerous changes to the School Code, including language 
addressing:     

• School safety and mental health programs   
• Special education formula changes  
• Extended special education enrollment – see article below for more information  
• Reconstitution of the Special Education Funding Commission   
• New Commission on Education and Economic Competitiveness  

• New Committee on Education Talent Recruitment   
• New Structured Literacy Program  
• Industry-recognized credential on high school transcripts  
• Keystone Exam two-score composite pathway  
• Teacher reciprocity (out-of-state and CTE certification)  

• Extension of continuing professional education requirements  
• Home-school access to district/CTE programs   
• School food programs  
• Dual enrollment changes   

• Online course clearinghouse  
• PreK-12 dance certificate  
• Disability inclusive curriculum pilot  
• Pilot programs for cosmetology and barber training   
• Expansion of EITC/OSTC programs  

  

PDE issues guidance, form for Act 55 special education extended enrollment  
PDE has posted resources to assist schools implementing the special education extended enrollment option 
that was part of the omnibus School Code amendments under Act 55 of 2022. Act 55 permits a student with 
a disability who reached 21 years of age during the 2021-22 school year or between the end of the 2021-22 
school year and the beginning of the 2022- 23 school year to attend school for the 2022-23 school year. Act 
55 applies to students enrolled in a school district, intermediate unit, career and technical school, charter 
school, approved private schools, and chartered schools for the education of the deaf and blind. 
Parents/guardians need to complete the required form prior to August 1, 2022, if they want to enroll their 
eligible student for 2022-23.  
Click here to read the guidance and FAQs related to the extended enrollment provisions.  
Click here for the required form to be completed by parents and returned to the school by August 1. 
  

https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=8f42204c38&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=c8f50b0284&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=e9b9ee66d9&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=01a540e265&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=7f6c95b8d8&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=921ae6c2db&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=46d6e3a6da&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=1470db3904&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=38955b9171&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=efd88f8ee4&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=03a89112f7&e=6622c47676


 

PDE announces new eligibility guidelines for free and reduced school meals for 
2022-23 
The PA Department of Education (PDE) announced that the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) recently 
released federal income eligibility guidelines for free and reduced-price school meals and free milk for July 
2022 – June 2023. Schools use the guidelines to determine eligibility for the National School Lunch Program, 
the School Breakfast Program, the Special Milk Program for Children, the Child and Adult Care Food 
Program, and the Summer Food Service Program. As schools begin to transition from use of nationwide 
waivers, which in the 2021-22 school year included the option to serve free meals for all students, the 
importance of determining individual student eligibility is vital to ensure eligible students receive school 
meals at reduced or no cost. Click here for more information.  
  

August 12: Deadline extended to nominate PSBA's top legislative priority issues  
What top legislative issues do you think PSBA should focus its advocacy efforts on? The deadline has been 
extended to August 12 for school directors to participate in a survey to help select PSBA's Legislative 
Priorities for the 2023-24 session of the General Assembly. The issues that are selected will appear in the 
front section of the Legislative Platform and be a focus of PSBA’s advocacy efforts in the new session that 
will begin in January 2023.   
We remind you that the process to select legislative priority issues occurs only every two years and is 
separate from the procedures to submit proposals for the main body of the platform. The main difference is 
that platform proposals must be adopted by a board; in the priority issue selection process, each individual 
school director can participate by completing the survey. The results of this survey will be presented to the 
PSBA Platform Committee on September 17 and recommendations will be presented to the Delegate 
Assembly on November 5 for a final vote.  
NOTE: The survey will be emailed only to school directors who have not yet completed it. Each recipient 
will receive a unique link to the survey that cannot be shared. Thanks to those who have already 
completed the survey!  
  

Keep Kids Fed Act webinar 
Error! Filename not specified.What will the passage of the bipartisan Keep Kids Fed Act mean for 
schools? During the COVID emergency, to feed more children and make things easier for schools, Congress 
put in place waivers for the school nutrition program allowing for universal meals, waiving meal 
requirements, creating flexibility for summer programs, and helping mitigate rising food costs and supply 
chain issues. Join PSBA for this complimentary, hour-long webinar on August 3 at noon with experts and 
advocates from Washington, DC, to discuss the impact of this important legislation. Members may register 
on myPSBA. 
  

PSBA partners with Rhithm to improve student well-being 
Error! Filename not specified.The mental health of students and staff can have a profound impact on 
educational outcomes. It's never been more important to understand school climate and access well-being 
data. New PSBA Endorsed Partner Rhithm provides educators an opportunity to bring data, effective 
regulation practices and well-being lessons into their districts, campuses and classrooms in a simple way, 
without interfering with academic goals. Click here to learn more.  

 

 

https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=bc5d5bf015&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=eeb34d69d4&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=8ae8c97dd5&e=6622c47676
https://psba.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d60b7fb05ab634363de69ce9&id=edceba06ae&e=6622c47676

